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DECLARATION or coVt""UTS. CONDITIONS AND RtSTRICTION~

rOXWOOD, SECTION FOUR
I36-84-D749

Tn!; STATE or TEXAS I

COUNTY or HARRtS I

Thh o.chratlon 18 .adeon thedate hereinafter set forth by

FOXWOOD ASSOCIATES, .. Tn.. joint venture composed of T.M.C. FUNDINC.

lAc. (a Tn.. corpoutlon) and I.e. F]NAf'CIALDEVELOPMENTCORPORA,IOH,

(a Delavan corporation). hereinafter called -Dee-hunt8;

"'"ERUS, Declarant I. th.. owner of thDt certain r~.l property

kno"," "a roxvood, Section Four, .. subdJvlslon In H"rcls County, TeXlIs,t)},.-

aceordlnq to the map or pht thereof r~corded In Volurr.e 2GB, paqe 42.

of the Map Recorda of Harris Ccunty. Texas;an~.

WHEREAS, It. 18 the desire of Dechrant to provlc!e for :he preser-

vation of the valu.. and amenities In such subdivlsicn and, to this

['l.end. to .ubject the Lota therein to the co"enonts, conditions and

/ ) restrictions hereinafter set forth for the benefit of tne Lots 'n~ theowners thenof, and -

1

WHERE:AS, Dec1arllnt wlsh.s to annex Foxwood. Section Four within

the jurls4J.c:t1or. of the Foxvood Horeowners Association, Inc.. which

haa jurhcHctlon over Foxwood. Section One. Foxwood. Section Two and

FOJCvood, Section Three, all 8ubdivisions In Houston. Harris County.

'I'exas; and

WHEREAS, tht Fedeu1 Housln9 AdlDlnlstr:.tion has IIpproved the

gen8,a1 plan of develop:aent. of Foxvocd and the annexation of Foxwood,

Section Four, thereby enabling the Declarant to annex Foxvood, See-tlen

Feur ..,Ithin the jurisdiction of the Fo)[wood IIQlllcowners Associatl.:.n,

Inc.

NOW'I'HEP.EFCRE.Declarant hereby dechres that the above dliiscr (bed

Lot. are held, and shall hereafter be convey.d !:ubject to the

covenanta, conditions and restrictions 4S ""rel""!:.'!r $I::~ Corth.

Thes. covenantfl, condltJC"n8 ""nd !,"pstrlc:rfnn!"; o;h...]l fUr, w~th :,;,,1" I.ntS

title or Interest In said Lots or any part the:'eof. the!r heirs,

succ:essora ane! assl9ns, and shall Inure t" the bene!l: of each cwn"r

thereof.



DEFINI'rIONS

Th. fol1ovlnq vord8, when u8ed in this Dechrlltlon, sha]) hav..

the fo11owln9 .unlnqa:

~. 8Dec:larant8 ahall rerer 1.0 FOJllfflodA!lr;oc!"tcG, Jr.-

8UC:C:.8.or8 and ..819ns.

~. 8Subdivlslon8 shall rehr to Foxwood, Sect Ion four,

aa .et forth In the .ap or plat thereor recorded In Volu..e 288, Page

.2 of the Map Recorda of Harrh County, TeU6.

~. .Subdlvhlon Plat8 .heU refer to the recorded map or

plat at the Subdivision.

!!£!!.Q!!..i. 8Street8 shan refer to any street, drive, boulevard,

r08e1, elley, lana, a.enue, Ot any thoroughfare as shown on the

Subcilv1alon Pht.

~. .Lot. shal1 refer to any of the numbered lots sho n

on the Subdivision Plat.

lli!!2!U. .Corn.r Lot- shan refer to .. Lot which abuts on 1I\0re

than one Street.

~. .Owner- .hell refer to the owner, whether one or Iftore

pereon, or entities, of the fee simple title to any Lot, but shall not

t~f.r to any penon or entity holding" l1en. eesement, mlneul

., inteteat, or roy81ty Interest burdening the title thereto.

~. .Assoclatlon- shall rehr to the FoJl'waoe' Holteowners

A..oelatlon, Inc., . TeXASnon-prof It c:orporat Ion. 1ts SUC:C:e'~sors~nd

...19n5,

~. .Plelllber8shall rerer to every person or enthy whlc:h
hold. a .e.bershlp In the A...ochtlon.

SECTION 10. .Couunlty Properties. shall rerer to any

}.

properties, r.el or personal, heruft~r convrye-d to or oth~rwJse

acquired by the AS8ocht10n for th. commonuse' and e'njoyment of the

Me.bers'of the "saoclatlon.

~- -FlI"- shan rder to the Fede'ul Housing Adlltlnls-

tretlon.

lli!!.Q!L!1.

~.

.V"- shall refer to the Vf'!tuans Admlrd!;.tfatlon.

-Builder. shall rer.r to Any pf'!rson or f'nti:y

undertaking the c:onstruC'tlonof . re'.ld~nce 0:18 Lot.
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ARTICLE 11

ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL COMMITTt£

~. CREATION,PURPOSE AND DUTIES. Ther~ 1s hereby

created an Architectural Control Comrrdttee (hereofn referred to as the

.ColDmittee-) comprhed of C.W. lC.ahl:ien, Mary H. /":eshell, and ~erle

nowney, .n of "arch County" Texas, each of whom shlill Derve until

his successor 18 appointed. The Committee shall be responsible for

enforc1nq tIInd maintatninq the architectural tnteqrlty of ilrlprovements

constructed on Lots and the quality of workmanship and materials

utilized in the construction of such improvements In c:onCormance w! th

the covenant. herein. The duties and powers of the Committee, th~lr

succes.on and the desJqnated repres..ntatlves a8 provided for

hereinbelow shall cease on the earlier of ten (10) yeM:;: from the date

of this Instrument, or the date upon which all Lots subject to the

jurhdlctlon of the As.oclatlon have housu thereon occupied a.

residence., at which tllne the COlNllittee sh81l reslqn and thereafter

Its dut.les .hall b. fu1fllhd and its powers exercised by the Board oC

Directors of the Association. A lIIejority of the Committee may

deslqnste one lIIember to act for it. In the event cf the death or

reaiqnatlon of any person servinq on the Ar-:hlt'!ctural Control

Committe., the relludnlnq person(s) scrvln9 on tn. CommIttee shall

de.lgnate a succeS80r. or successors, who sh.dl hav@ all of the

authority ond power of hie or their predecpssor{s). llntll Guch

successor l'Ielftber or members shall have been so appointed, the

rel\.inlng member or members shall hllve !ull al..thorlty to "pprov(> cor

disapprove plans, specifications and plot phns st.:bm1tted or to

dealqnate a representative with like authority.

No per.on serving on the COMIttee shall be entltl(!d to

compensation for services performed, however, the Committee "'lIY employ

one or lIore architects, engIneers, attorn.ys, or other ('onsultants to

asslat th. Committee In carr)'lnq out Its dutIes heoreunder, ...nd the

Association shall pey such consul tarots fer services rend.red to th.

Committee.

POWERS OF THE CQ!'!I'!!TTEE. No bulJc!!nq or other

Improvenents shall be ;:onstructed 1r:the Subdh!sion, and :\0 ex:.rlor

alteration therein shall be ",...de untJJ the slt(' pl..-n,
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plan for land.capin9 end U9ht1n9. and th~ (in,.) wockln9 pJ..n. ..nd

apeeUleatlon. have bun lubmitted to end .pp(oved In "'rltlnq by the

Committee II to conformity an4 harmony of nurnal desl9ft and locat1on

in relation to lurroundln9 structures IIftd topoquphy and as to qu"llty

of ..,ork.anshlp IInd ..aurlah. In the event the Committee fells to

approve or d18approve the sHe plan and schematic phn w1thln thirty

(30) daya after aub_hsion to the Co..lttee. approval thereof shall be

deemed to have been 9iven and the requirements of subfl'llsslon of final

.workln9 phna and 8pecUIcations sha]] be waived.

The Co lttee ahal1 have the right to specify archltectura) and

aelthetlc requirements for building sites. minimum setback lines, th.

location, hel9ht, and extent of fences, wa11s, or other 8creenlnq

devices, the orientation of structures with respect to atreets, wa)ks,

path8 and atructures on adjlicent property lind a ]Imlted number of

acceptable exterior lIaterhh and Unlah. that lDay be utilized In

con8tructl0r1 or repair of IlDproYlhenu. The COlNblttee shall have full

power and authority to reject any phns and specifications that do not

co.ply ..,lth the restriction. herein I.posed or that do not meet Its

minimum conatructlon or archit.ectural design requ1ret:'lents or that.

eight not be cOl'lpattbh vith the overall character a.nd aesthetics of

the Sub41v.1.slon. The Commlt:ee shaU have the r1qht, exercisable at

Its discretion. to qunt variances :'0 the ar..:hltec;tural rutrlet.Jons

In specIfic Inetances where the CO.Qlttee In 900rl faith df'ems that

suc;h varian.ce doeD not a4versely aftect the archlt..ctur"l .3nrl

environllentd Inteqrlty of the Subdh>lslon.

No construction of a building, structure, {("nee, waU, or other

Improvements .hall be commenced until the contractor designated to

perform such construction has been approved In writln;l by the

Com.ltta.. In the event the Committee hils to 5peC'1tically ,"ppr::lv"

or disapprove a contractor within thirty 130) days artt"r his n"me Is

subcltted to It, approval thereof sho!l1 be deellled to have been given.

If the exterior of any residence Is In need of repair or

lIalntenance, the Co.mlttee lIIay notify the> Own'!r thereof In wr!tlnq of

the need of such repairs or maintenance, l;nd if such r"'palrs or

maintenance are not accomplished within thirty {)Ol days of s..ld dflte,

then the CO!fllllttee .lIy proc.ed to have such r.palrs or lIIain''''n",nct'
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.han pay upon d.-and the Co-ltt~~.5 C"ost. t09~th..r with Inhr"'st at

the rate ot ten percent: (lOU peor annu. untJJ such papent 18 ..~..

and re..onabh .ttorney's feu if rderred to an attornry for

collection.

ARTICLE I II

~.

FOXWOODHOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION. IHC.

ORCANl%ATION. The Association has betn orqe,nized and

fot"lled a. a non-profit corporation under the laws of the State of

Texa.. The prSnclp81 purposes of the Assoclatlon are the collection,

expenditure, and .an8qe.ent of the .alntanance charqe funds,

enforcement of the Restrictions, provldlnq for the .alntenance.

pre.ervatlon and architectural control within the Subdivision, th.

qener.l overall .upetvSdon of all of the ~fhlr8 and wellbeinq of the

Subdivision and the pro.otlon of the health. safety. and ...elfare of

the residents within the Subdivision.

!!£.!!.Q!!...1. BOARD or tHRECTORS. The "ssoclatlon shall act

throuqh a Board of Directors. which shall aanaq.r the affairs of the

A"oclatlon II' specified In the By-Law. of the Assochtlon.

!!£!!E!!...!. "EMBERSHIP. tvery Owner of a Lot shall be a De.ber

of the Association. No Owner shan have lIIore than one lIembership.

Meabershlp .hall be appurtena~t to and lIay not be separated frolll

ovneraMp of the land which Is subjectto assesscent ~y the

As:;odaUon and shall aut08atical1y pan with the title tc the Lot.

~.~. The Association she,ll have two classes of

yot!n; I\embership;

(a) CLASS A. Class A ...bers shall be all Owners with the
exception of the Declarant end shall be entlt]ed to one v('te
for each Lot owned. When liar. than one IndIvidual or ent~ty
holds an owneuhip Interest in a Lot. all such person~ St".II)I
be lIIember., but In no event ShAll they be entlUed to more
than one vote be cast with respect to that po/Irticulllr Lot.

Cb) CLASS e. eta.. 8 ..emb8" .hal] be the Oecl~unt. Class 8
.embers .h..11 be entitled to threr en yates for 1:'ach L;)t
ovned. The Class 8 meflbershlp sh,.) I cease and be ~onv~:te~
to Clns A IUlllbershlp on the happenlnq of eltheor of the
followin9 eventa, whichever o~curs earlier: C:) When the
toul yotea outlltandlnq in Cleu A membershIp equllt the
total votea out8tandlnq In elllSs B ",ember.hlp, or (II) nn
January 1. Jge9. However, U Class B membership has
lIutomatlclilly co:werted to one vote per Lot owned. It !h..11
auto.at!clllly revert to thr.e \"otes per Lot ownrc1 in tht.
event additional Lots are s1.:b1ected to the jurisdiction of
the "asochtlon such. that the Dechrant owns lIIore than
twenty-flv.. percf'nt (2St) ot all lots. Such r.lnstaud
Chss B merr-bf'rshJp ,hell t,.rmlnat. under th" t<:,rms above.
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ARTICLE I v

~.
~~~~~~!~
CREATION OF THE LIEN AND PERSONAL OBLIGATION FOR

A5SESSPftHTS. The Declarant. for e"l:n Lot "'tthfn the SuMfvlslon whJr-t.

shall ~ or thenafter become subject to the asse...ents hUf'lnafter

provided for, hereby covenants. and each Owner of any Lot whil:h shal1

be or thereafter become a..e ble. by acceptance ot A Det'd theft,r::lf.

whether or not It .hall be express In the Deed or other evidence of

the conveyance, 1. dee.ed to covenant and .qree to pay the Association

the following I

(a) Annual a.sess..nts or charges; and

(b) Special .ue..lllenU for caplt.l 1I:1prov",ents.

Such a SDlenta or I:harqes are to be fixed. estabUshed and

coll.cted .s hereinafter provided. These charC)es .nd .ssesslllents.

to!ether with such Interest thereon and cost of collection thereof. "s

hereinafter provided, shdl be a charCJe on the land and shall be

secured by . continuing Vendor's Lien upon the Lc.t a9..ln$t which such

e...ents or charge. are made. Each such aS$p.5sment or cha rge,

toC).ther wIth such Interest. costs. and reAson..ble attorney's rees

IhaU alsobe .nd u.aln the penonal obliCJation of the individual or

IndivIdual. who owned the particular Lot at tht' tlllle the .ro$st',"s.ent or

charge fell du. notwlthstltndlnC) any subsequent transfer of title to

.uch Lot. 'rhe per.onal obllC).tlon for dt'llnqu~nt a&:;rss..~nts And

charges shall not pass to sUl:cessors In tltl~ un)t'ss expresl'ly assu-ted

by th_.

~. PURPcsr; Of ASStSS"tNTS. The assessments I-vied by

the As.oclatlon shal] be used exclu81vely for the purpot.e cof pro..otlnq

the recreat.:..c.n, health, safety and welfare cr th~ :'t'stdcnrs of the

Subdlvhlon. Without ]llIIltln9 the fore901ng, the total ClsseSSIllt'ntS

accumulated by the Association, Insofar as the samt' lIay be sufflc:!er.t,

shell be applied toward the payment of all tliXes, insurance prf'mlulf!s

and repair, I:alntenance and acquisition expensr~ Incurred by tht'

Association and at the optl...n or the BO.:lfd oC Dtrt'ctors of the

Association !or any and .11 of the fGllowlnq purposu: 1 ight tnq,

IlIIprovlr.q and maintaining streets, a1]eyways, sldew...!ks, path,", parks,

parkways. and esplanades In the .Subc!lvision: col1t'C't IlIq line! dl:ipostnq
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01 9,rDI9t, IS:lI~l, rUDU~.1I811..."'.I.C'I,.,a u.. .. ~, r.,....-..

of 1C9.1 and .U ot.her expense incurred tn c:onne~t.lon with the

collection, enforcelllent. and adatnhuatlon oC ,,11 a.st>sslllents .n~

charlie. and in connection wit.h the enfoccement at thJ. CeeJ-r.,Jon;

..ployin9 policelllen or watch.en andlot II SCt.UI l1y aenh:l!: toqq\nq "nO

furn18hin9 other qeneul insecticide services: providtnq for the

planting and upke.p of trees, qr.s. and .hrubbcHY on esplanadp.. and

easel!ent. and In the Co..unlty Properties; IIcqutrlnej and IIIldntlllnlnq

any a..n!tie. or recreational hC'1l1tles that are or will be operated

In whol. or tn part for the benefit of the OwneUI and doJn9 any other

thin<) nece...ry or deslr.ble in the opinion of the Board of Clteetors

of the A..80ehtlon to keep and 8Iaintain the property In the

SublcUv1810n In neat and ejood o!der, or which they contl-ider of qeneral

benefit to the Owners or occupants of the Subd1vJ8lon, Includlnq tne

...tabllah..nt and aalntenanCe of a res.rve for repatr, .alnte-nance.

tu:.., insurance, and other charqes al specified heretn. The judqment

of the Board of Clrecton of the ",.soctatlon In establIshlnq annual

a..e.lcents. speelal a.sesl:nents and other ch~rges and in the

expenditure of said funds .hal1 be final and c:onclusJve so 10n9 as

sdd judqcent 18 exerclsed in qoo~ faIth.

~. BASts AND MAXIMUM LEVtL OF ANNUA.L A.S~!:SSMENTS. Unt t 1

Janu8ty 1, 1980, the -axicuirl annual a.sessment shaU be S9G.OO per

Lot. FrOll and after the fIrst day of J"nullry, 198D, rht" ..II.IDlu.

annual al.e.Sllent may be Increased by the ~oard of Of rectors of the

".sochtlon, effective the tlrst day of January of e...ch yeor, In

con!o,...anee wIth the rile, If any. In th~ Consulllf'r Pr Ice Inde. for

Urban W.ae tarner. and Clerical Workers published by the Oepartlllent of

Labor, Washlft09ton, D.C.. or any sUCceSsor publication. for th~

precedlnq month oC July or .lternatively. bi .!n amount equal to II ten

percent (10\) Increas. over the prior years ann l aSsess:nent, which-

ever Is greater, wIthout a vote of the MelltersoC the Association.

The lIa:r.lcu. .nnual .s&es.ment .ay be Incre~s('d above that ..st,~bllshe~

by the Consumer Price Index fonn:h or the above-lDent ioned pl"rcenta;e

lncrea&e nnly by written approval of two-thirds (2/Jrdsl of ~~ch chss

of Metibers In the Association. In lieu of notice and a r.:e~tinq of

i

"colDbeca a. provided in ~he Sy-Lllws of the A.socia~lon, it door to cioor
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--, .. ..
OVnen tor .uch 1ncre... In the Innual a.ent or In the .p.chJ

' nt for cap1tal I.prove.enta a. provi4e4 belo ,.bis \neUe!!

ahall bee088 ett:ectlv. on the date .pec1fl.d In the doeument.

evid.ncing aueh approval only ..tter .uch docum.nt h.. b n tJJ.rt tor

record 1n the Oftiee of the County Clerk of H"rris Count.y, Tex..s.

"fter con-Id.r.tlon of currt'nt lIIoIlnten...nce coats ..nd fut.ure needs of

the "..ocI.tlon, the Board of Directou .ay fix the annual assessment

.t an ..ount not In exce.. of the II.XI.u. a.ount approved by th.

Me.ber..

lli!!.2!!i . SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS FOR CA.PITAL IMPROVEMENTS. In

.ddltlon to the .nnual a..e..lllent authorhed above, the "..ocletlon

Day levy, In any a.a.s...nt ye.r, a specllll IISleS.llent applicable to

that yur only, for the purpose of defraying, In whole or In part, the

co.t of any con.truction, reconstruction, or unexpected repair or

rephee.ent of . p.rtIeular c.pl t.l Improvementlocated upon the

Co..unlty Prope:rth., Including the nece..ary fixture. and personal

property rehted thereto, provl~ed that any such assessment sh18l1 have

the vrltt.en approval of tvo-thlrd. (2/)rd.) of each clan of Me.bu.

In the A..oclation.

~. NOTICEAND QUORUM FOR ANY ",CTI0N ",UTHORIZf.D t.:NDt~

StC'MONS ) AND 4. Written notice of any 8eetlng called for the

pur po.. of taktn9 any .ctIon authorhed under Sections) or 4 shall be

sent to all He..ber8 not hs. than thirty (30) days nor aore than sixty

(60) day. In advance of the meeting, statJng lhe purpose thereof. At

the first such 8eetlng called. the presence of Members or pro.les

entltl.d to cast .hty percent (6°') of all the votes of each Class of

He.benhlp shall constitute a quoruli. If the required quorull Is not

pr.sent. another meeting ..ay be called 8ubject to the SUle notice

requlrnent, .nd th. requlre~ quorua lit the subsequent ..etlnq shall

~ one-halt UI2) of the required quorU81 at the precedlnq IIPettnq. No

ouch 8ub..quent .eetlng shall be held .ore thlln IIIhty (60) days

following the preceding .nt1ng.-

!E!..2!! !. RATtS OF ASSESSMENT.Both annual and spechJ

assessments 4n all Lots, whether or not oWne~ by the CecJarar.t. sh...ll

be fl.e~ at uniform rates Frovlded, howev.r, tt- rlltf' /lpp1Icabl" to
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Lot.. t.hat. 81'8 owned by o.c1arOJnt or a BuUder and are not occupl.d ..

ulidenc.. .haU be equal to one--haU UI2' o[ lhco (ull 11:'15 1:O(I;",...n1 ...~

.et by the loard ot Dluctou of the Association. Th. ute of

as.usment for each Lot shall chan9e- as thco characul of ownetsMp An'"

the status ot occupancy chan9.s.

lli.!!2!! !. DATE OF COMMENCEMENTAND DETERMINATION OF A.NNUAL

~. Th. annual as nt provided for herein sha]] eOIllM!nee

a. to all Lot. on a date fixed by the Board of Dluctors of the

"ssodatlon. The first annual assessment shall be IIc:justed .ceord Inq

to tbe number of aontha re."lnln9 In the calendar year. On or before

the 30th day of November In .ach year. the Board of DIrectorsof the

As.odatlon .hall fix the amount of the annual assess.ent to be Jevle'd

against aach Lot In the next C8 .ndar year. Written notice of the-

flgur. at vhlch the 80ard of Dlncton of the Association ha. set the

annu81 a...s..ent shall be s.nt to every Owner whose Lot Is subject to

the p8fW1ent th.reot. tach annual a.sessment shaJ] be due and pey",ble

In advance on the first day of January of each calendar year. The-

"ssochtlon shall, upon demand, and for rea.onabh eharge-, furnish a

c.rtlUcate aiC]n.d by en officer of the Aaaodation setting forth

whether the ...euments on I specified Lot heve been paid. A prop'e-rly

executedcertificate of the Association liS to the Status of

assessment. on a particular Lot Is binding upon the AssochUon liS of

the date of It. tasu.nce.

~. CFFECT Of' NONPAYMENT OF J.SSESS~ENTS~ REMEDIES OF THE

ASSOCIATION. A.~"I essessments or chargu ...hlc:h ere not paid when due

.hall be delinquent. If an uses.runt or charge la not petd within

thirty (30) days after the due- date, the AuocllltJon IIIIIYbrlnq en

action at lav against the Owner personally ob) IIp,tC,''d to pity Ihe 5.'1111"'.

or to forecloee th~ Vendor's Lh.n her"ln rt''''~i:'l~.1 "'1...:n~.t rill. Lnt.

Intere.t, coat. and rea50nable attorney's (e..s Inc:urr.d In Itny suC'h

ftctlon .he!l be added to the- a"'ount of such "'~seSSlllent or chl'rgl.:.

tach such Owner. by his acceptance of a ~ed to a Lot. hereby

expressly vesta In thl" As.!;;oc:l:ltlon or Its IIg(:nt5. tht' rlqht ,'nd j..<'1eI,of

to ~r1ng a11 actions against .u~h Owner person...ny for the ec.l!l"eti~n

of .uch e:uea.ment. and charqes as a debt and to enfot<"(' the Vendor's

Lien by a11 teethod. av.llable tor the enforcelfl~r.t of suc:h liens.
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lncludln~ to(~clo.u(. by an action brouqht In the n... or the

"'.aoclatlon t!\.a 11k. .annar .a . ..ort989. or deed of trust lien

toreclo.ure on real property, and auch Owner f'1{.pr~ssly qrants to the

A...oelation a power ot ..]e and non-judJdal lor.elaaur. In

C'onnectlon with the V.ndor'. Lien. No Owner lIIay wIIIYe or otherwise

..cape liability for the ..se nt. provided for herein by non-use of

the COII.unity Propertle. or atNllndon81ent at his Lot.

lli:ill!L! . SUBORDIN1.TION or THE LIEN TO MORTCACES. 1.. herefn-

aboy. provided.. the title to each Lot .hall be .ubject to th~ Vendor's

Lt.n .ecurl", the ~Y8.nt of all ...e.Aients and charge. due the

A..oclatlon.. but the V.ndor'. Lien ahal] be luborcHn.te to any vo»lld

purcha.e .oney lien or vaUd 118ft .ecurin9 the cost of construction of

hOlle i.prove..nta. S.h or transfer of any Lot shall not affect the

V.ndor'. Lien proylded.. however, the s.le or transfer of any Lot

pursuant to . judlclll or non-judicial foreclosure under the aforesaid

8uperlor lhn. shaU extinguish the Vendor's Lien securln';! such
a.sea.cent or charge .. to payaenta which beca.e due prior to such

.al. or tranafer. No .ale or tran.t.r shall rell('v(' such Lot or th~

Owner thereof froa. IlsbUlty tor any I:h.rqes or asses.ments thereafter

bel:08lh9 due or froc the lien thenof. In addition to th. auto.atlc-

8ubordlnatlon provided tor henlnabove, the Assoc:iation, in lhe

c:Hseret1on of its !:.ard of Dhel:tors.. .sy subordinate the lien

.ecurtng .ny a..e.scent provided for herein to any other Dartqaq.,

lien or enc\DIbranc:e, subject to such 118It4tlon5.. if any, as the Board

of Director. IUIIY~et.f8lne.

!!E!!!!! !.. EXEMPT PROPERTY. All properties dedicated to, and

accepted by.. a loco] publlC' authority and a11 prupntlu ovned by a

cui'lt8ble or DOnprofh: or9anlutlon exfttpt frC18 taKation by :~e I.vs

of ~ 5Ulte of Te1I:.. .ba]l be I!"."p~ fr- tb. asses...nts .r::! e~.rges

crested herein. IIotvlthst.endlft9 the- fori!'9oJ~. no Lot which Is us~~

as . r.sldenc. .hall be e.empt £roll sale! assessments ..nd chllrqes.
Atl.TICLE V

PROPERTY RIGHTS IN THE COKI'IUNITY PROPER7H:S

~. OWNER'S EASEI"IE:N-iraR ,,(CESS AND Er'JOYMENT. Sub;e':t

to th.: provisions herein stated. ~very Member !"'":lIlJ have an e"lSi!IfIent

of ae-ce.s and a rl9ht and ease-ent of enjo)'llt'nt. In the Co.munlty



shall pass with the title to every Lot, Gubjec:: to t.h~ foJ}o...1ng

rlqhu ot th~ A5.s0chtJon:

(a) The "..oclatlon .hal1 hav~ the right: to borro,", lrIonf'Y and \n
a~d t.heteof 'l0 ftlot'lqaqe 'lhe COlM\unlty Properties upon
approval by tW('-thlrds (2I3rdn) of the votu cut by p.ach
clan of Membera at a Meeting of Me-mbers. In the event of a
default under or foreclo.ure of any such mo[tqage, the

-rl9hU of the lender or foreclo.ure sale purchaser shall be
sutject to the easement of en~oyment of the l1embers, except
that the lender or foreclosure slIle purchlls.r shal) have the
right. after taklnq po..esslon of su('h Community Propertles.
to charge adml.slon and other fees as a condition to
continued en~o)"!ftent by the Members of IIny recreatlon...l
faclllths and to open the en~oyment of such recrutional
facl1ltles to a reasonably wider public until th~ Jrlortgllqe
debt owed to such lender. or the pur~ha.e price paid by the
forelosure purchaser, Interest thereon at the rate of ten
percent (10') per annum, and other reasonable expenses
Incident to me1ntenance of such Community Properti es
Incurred by the lender or foreclosure .ah purchaser shall
be satisfied or recovered, whereupon the possession of such
Properths shall be returned to the- "ssoclatlon and all
rlght8 hereunder of the Members shall be fully restore~.

(b) The Association shell heve the rlght to take such steps as
are reasonably necessary to protect the Community Properties
a9a1n8t for~closure of any such znortg:age.

(c) The Association .hall have the rl9ht to sU5pe~d the voting
rig:htll and enjoyment rights of any ~elllber (or any period
durln9 "hich any as.essment or other amount o'-'t'd by such
l1ember to the Association reilleins unpllid :n el'cef:S of thirty
(JO) day..

(d) The A...oclatlon .hall have the rlqht to establish reasonable
rules and regulations g:overnlng: the Members' use and
enjoyment of the COlnznunlty I'ropertles, ...nd to sl.isp..nd thf'
enjoyment rights arid voting r'ght8 of ..ny "embf'r for any
period not to exceed sixty (601 days for any infuctlon of
auch rule. and regulations.

Ie) Upon approval by twn-thlrds (2/)rds) of each class of
Members, the Assochtion shall 1'14\'. the right to transfer or
eonvey all or any part of the Community propcrtl-~, or
lntere.ts therein. to any publ1c authorlty for such purposes
and subject to such conditions as may be approved by sa Id
two-thlrds (2/3rd8) of each class of Members provided,
however, this provision st.alll not be construed to Ihdt the
r19ht of the Anoeletlon to grant or de~lc"te public or
private utJ1lty easements in portions of the Co~munity
Properths.

I!) The Assoelatlon shall have the right, but not the obl!.ge-
tion, to contract, or. behalf of all Lots, for g:arbaqe .,nd
rubbish plckup al'\d to charqe the Owner of uch Lot for h!s
pro rata share to be determined by diyl~Jn9 the nU"'~f!r of
Lots beln9 served Into the total cost of providing such
garb"ge and rubbish pickup and such cC\st to bot In "d~ition
to, should the Association so elect, the <'I:>sesslr.e!'\~s
descr1bed herein.

Properties to the members of his !an:lly, to his ten,)r.tS ...ho rl'slde in

the Subdivision, and to such ether p"rsons m.,y t-.. p..rr.'llr l.>(! by till'

"'sodatlon.
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betwe.n the hou-r.. of 7:00 A.M. And 10:00 P."".

lli!!2!!...!- DISPOSAL OF TRASH. No trash. rubbish. qllrbag~.

manure, debrSs, or offenslv(' DAterlAI or o'Iny kind shAl1 hI' k..pt or

allowed to relftaln on any Lot, nor sha}] any Lot be used or III.lntoidn,eod

a8 a dumping ground for su~h materials. All such mat te>r ShA 1) be

placed In ..nltary refuse containers eonstrueted of metal. plastic. or

Dasonry Daterlals with tlghtfittlng saniury covers or lids and placed

In an area adequately .~reened by planting or hnc1ng. Equlpeent use~

for the te8por8fY atorage and/or dl.poslil o( sueh Daterlal prior to

removal shall be kept In a eliun and sanitary condition ano 5na11

c08ply with all current ta",s and re<juhtlons and those which may be

prolDulg.~ In the future by any federal, state, county. munlc:ip"l \H

other governmental body with regard to environmental quality and waste

disposal. In a manner consistent with good housekeeping. the Owner of

uch Lot shall remove such prohibited matter from his Lot at r~gu}ar

Interval. at his expense>.

lli!!2!!.2- BUILDING MATERIALS. No Lot shall be used for thf"

atorage of any ..aterl.l. "'hataoever, except that mAt"r lal u~ed In the

construction of Improvements erected upon any Lot may be placed upon

auch Lot. at the time construction Is cOMenced. During Initial

con8truc:t1on or remodeling of the residences by Builders In the

Subd1vhlon, building lDaterlah lIIay be ptaced or stored outside the

property llnu. Building materials may remain on Lots (or a

rea80nabl~ time,ao long as the construction progresses without unduf'

delay after 'Which time these materials shall either be removed from

the Lot or atored in a auitable enclosure on the Lot. Under no

clrcwoat.ne~s shall building materIals be placed or stored on the

street paving.

~. MINERAL PRODUCTION. No drll1in9. devfOlopi;,q

operations, refining. quarrying or mining operat;ons oC "ny kind ~h..dl

be permitted upon ..ny Lot, nor shall all wells, tanks. tunnels.

I'Ilneral excavatlona or ahafta be permlt~ed upon any Lot. NO der r tel:

or other .tructure designed for use In boring (or ollar nlltur,,! 'i<lS

shall be permitted upon any Lot. Declarant waives Its right to usr

the surface of the Subdivision Cor the exph .ation. devc]op."lent or



any, owned ..nd utltln"d by De-chrant.

ARTICLEVII

ARCHITECTURAL RESTRICTIONS

SECTION 1. TYPE OF RESIDENCE. Only one detached singh family

resldenc. not lIore thlln two .torl~s $1'11111be built or perlllitted on

each Lot. All residences shall have an attached or detached enclose.:!

garag. tor two (2) can. Carports on Lots are prohSblted. AJ 1

structures shall be of new construction and no structure shall be

.oved fro. another location onto any Lot. All residences must be kept

In good repair and must be palntltd when necessary to preserve their

attractiveness.

~. LIVING "RE" REQUIREMENTS. The ground Claar area of

anyone-story .single family d.weJllng, exclusive of open porches and

g8r8ge8, .1'1.1111contain not less than 1,200 square feet, and the total

living a~~ of anyone and one-half or t",o story single la.l1y

d",eI11n9, exclusive of porches and gauC)es, shall contain not less

than 1,600 square f..t.

lli!!£!!...l. LOCATION or RESIDENCE ON LOT. Unless otherwise

approved by the COlNlllttee, all residences on each Lot shall face the

Lot Un. h8vlnC) the .hortest dimension abutting a Stree~ Hront lot

line). R..ldenc.. on Corner LoU sha11 have a presenuble frontaC)e on

.ach Str.et on which they face. Each attached or detached garage

.hall, unl... othervl.e directed or permitted by the Committee, face

either upon the front lot line or upon a line dr.wn perpendicular to

the front lot 11ne. Upon approval of the COll'lllllttee. any det.che~

garaC)e located aore than sixty-five (6SoJ feeot rrolll the front lot 1 ine

,hall not be nqulred to face uponsaid lot line. Driveway access

w111 be provided froll the front lot line only, except for Corner Lots

which lIay have driveway access frolll a side Street. No residence shall

be locat.d on any Lot nearer to the front lot llr.eo or

side .treet line than the rnlnllllulII setback 11nc:I s.hown on lhc

Subdivision Plat. No residence shall be loc,)ted on any uti! h:y

ease.ent. However a residence or appurteno'tnce there-to C\ay b.. Joc.te':

not less than three (J) feet froll an Interior lot line provided :.hat

the construction of a residence on the adj' ~nt Jot Is cotn[llt.~,. ..no1
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t181nCjJ device. of any kind stUll]) be pera1ttcd on any Lot without thr

prior rltten cona.nt of the COII.lttee other than (oil' ont'.519"of not

..on than .ix (6) square teet adverthlng the p.artlcular Lot on "hlch

the 819" h situated for U]e DC cent, and fb) ont' 519" of not more

than six (6) square teet to Identify the partlcuhr Lot u may be

required by FHA DC VA durlnCjJ"the period of actual construction of ..

811'191. hany rutdenthl structure- thereon. The rlCjJht Is reserved by

Dec18Unr"lO construct and ..lnt81n. or to -110'" Butlders within the

SubcUvhlon to construct and aa1ntlltn. 819"5, billboards and

.dv.ell.lne) devlc.. a. Is cU8to..ry In connection with the s8)e of

newly constructedr..ldentl.1 dw.1111'195. The Declarant and the

"'..ochtlon .h.l) have the right to erect Identifying signs at each

entr.nee to the Subdivision.

!!£!!!!!!..!!. TRAFFIC SICHT AREAS. No fence. va]]. hedge, or

ahrub phnttng vhleh obstructs sight) Inu at e]evatlons betveen two

and she teet above the Street shall be per.ltted to re.aln on any

, ,
Cornu Lot. ...Ithln the trhnguhr arn tor.ed by the tvo (2) lot lines

abutting the Street and a line connecting the... at points twenty-five

(25) teet fro. their Inteneetlon or within the triangular area foned

by the lot line abutting a Street, the edge Une of any driveway or

alley pave.ent and a 1ine connecting the.. at points ten (10) (eet frOIl

their Intan.etlon.

SECTION 12. £X':'ERIOR ANTENNAE. No radio or te]evls.lon "'I res or

antennae .hall be placed on any Lot between the r4!'sldence And an

adjoining Street. Nor shall antenna., Inc:ludlnq free-standing

antenna., extend 8Iore than fifteen US) feet above the roof of . resl-

denec.

~. ~. Pursuant to 23 u.s.c. Sec. ~02Ib}!l)(F)

CSupp 19161. curbs with 8ceo.panylng aldevaJks shan have curb ramps

(depre.alona In the .Idewalk and curb) at all crosswAlkS to provide

..t'. and convenient lIIovellent of physically hAndicapped persons

cont1ned to ~.elehalrs. Sueh curb ra.ps will be provided at the tl.e

of construction of any slc!ewallr.a. All curb ra.ps shAn ~

"In accordance with specifications provided by th.. £nglneerlnq

Department of Harris County. '&exas.
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intedor Jot 11ne. Oth~rwlse, no resJdenC'e ahall b~ )oC'...t.-d n..erC't

than fh. (5) f.~t to ~n Inter 10r lot line. It II thto Intc-nt of tnl!.

provision to .aintain at Jea$t a ten (JO) foot separation betwe!!n

residences on contlquou8 Lots, while also 11110wln9 resIdences to be

built a. cloae as three (31 feet to an Interior lot line. '" 'Jar...qe

located IIOU than .Ixty-flve (65) feet from the front lot 11n!! may be

located no nearer than three (3) fu.t from any interior lot line. No

acces.ory bul1dlng, having first been determined to be permItted by

and acceptable to the Committee, shall be erected on any Lot n<-arer

than aixty-five (65) feet to the front lot 11ne. nor neuer than three

(3) feet to either side lot line nor within any utility easecent. For

the purpose. of this covenant, eaves, steps and open porches or

driveway. shall not be considered as a pArt of a residence.

~. TYPE or CONSTRUCTION. Unless otherwise approved by

the COlhlllttee, at hut fltty-one percent 151\) of lhe ntr.rlor wall

ar.a of all residences lexcludlng detached gauges), e:rcJudlnq 9ablec..

wJ.ndows, an~ door openings, must be of masonry or brick veneer. No

garage or accessory bulldlnq Shall nceed In height the dwelling to

which it Is appurtenant without the written consent of the C01ND1ttee.

Every q8raqe and per..ltted acces80ry bulldln9 (excep~ a qrl'!enhousci

shan correspond In style and architecture with the dwelling to which

it I. appurtenant. No structure of any kind or character which

Incorporate. frolile con.t.ruct.lon on the e:o:ter1or shal] be erected on

any Lot unless such structure receives at least two coats of paInt at

the time of construction or the exterior Is of redwood or ced..r

..aterhl.

illlli!!...1. TEMPORA.RY BUlt.CINCS. Temporary buildlnqs or

8tructure. ahall not be pennltted on any Lot. Declarant m..y pprmlt

temporary toilet hclliths, sales and construction offices and

8touge art'1!l8 to be u.ed In connection with the constructlen M:d sille

of resldencu. BuIlders In the Subdivision m..y ur.e g.)rllC;toS At: SA""!;

offices tor the time during which such Builders o'Ire IMrk"t 1"'<1 hnmC'!:

wl.thtn the Subdl.Jislon. At the lime of the sille of a reJ;idcnce by "

Builder any garaqe appurteni'lr.t to such residence USf'c! Cor 501J)('S

purposes must have been reconverted to " gar"qe.
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StCTION6. ~. VII U"''' ..w.. "m

and t.he Own.r shan .aintaln at hh expense the drl\1e y hCIIiI the

quaCJe to the abutting Street, tnclucHnq the portion of the driveway

in t."e atr..t .a8.III,nt, and the BuUder shall repair at his ..penSt

any da.age to the Street ccca.loned by conne:ct1nq thl!!: drlyeway

ther.to.

~. Roor MTERIAL. Rooh of all re.idence. shall be!

ccn.tructed .0 that the expo.ed ..t.rial is either asphalt shln9hs

havln9 a wt19ht of at hast 290 pounds per square. cOlllposltlon type

8hln91.. havlnq a ",.Iqht of at least 235 pounds per 'quare. or wood

8hinqhs h.vln9 .. gudt of at lust No. 2.

lli!!2!L! . fE!ill.. No ftnct or vell shall be erect.d on any Lot

nener to the Street than the bul1dlnq setback Hnes u shown on the

SubcUvhion Plat. Th. erection of chain link fences facIng upon ..

Strut 18 prohibited.

~. CRASS. SHRUBBERYAND FENCINC. The Owner of nch Lot

us.d .. .. r..ldenc. .hall .pot .od or .prlg with quss the area

betveen the front of h18 residence and the curb line of the abutting

Street. Th. 9U" .h.ll ~ of . type and within .tandards prucrlbed

by the Co..ittee. Cr.ss .nd weeds shall be kept lIIowed to prev.nt

unsightly appearance. D.ad or daeaged !orees, which ~lght create a

hazard to property or peuon. vithin the Subdivision shall be pro~ptly

re.oyed or repaired. and If not rellloyed by Owner upon request, then

the Declerant or Aasociation lIIay remove or cause to be removed such

tre... at. the Ownerl. expens. end shllll not be lIeble for da..age caused

by 8uch re.oval. Vacent Lots shall not be used as dumping qrounds for

rubbi8h, tra.h. rubb1e. or 8011. except thet Declarant .ay des 19n8te

flU aUa. into which materials .pecHled by Declarant .ay be placed.

The Association .ey plant. Instell and ..alntaln shrubbery ,.,nd other

acreenin9 devices around boxes. transfor.ers and other above-qrounC!

utUity equipment. The Assochtion shall have the rIght to enter upon

the Lots to p1ant, Install. .aintaln and replac~ 8uch shrubbrry or

other screening devices. Ovners of residences shall C'onst!'uct and

""lntaln a fence or other 51,11table enclo$u!'e to screen (rom public

view the drying of clothes, yard equipment. anC! wood plJes o!' storl'qr

piles .
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Exccpt as otberwise prov1.d~d!tCTION 14. mJ. SCREENING FCNCES.

herein, plant.. r.nee. Of 11- ut1.1tz.erl In 111(1'''(''( Ivr ,,("rr.."",') "'r"""

a. .bown on the SubcUvt.s1.on Plat. or as r.qu1.r~d by FHA or VA shan b~

maintained to forlll an eU"ctive scre..n for the prot"ctlon of the

Subdivision throUCJhout the entire 1en9th of such area.. by thll!' Owners

of the Lots adjacent thereto al their ovn upense. If the FHA or thll!'

VA Sh811 require s.ld protective screenlnq areas. thll!'n, whll!'ther or not

the rea1dence on any Lot affected by the screenln9 requl rements is

bu1lt accordin9 to FHA or VA specifications. all screening devices

.hall be con8uucted according. to FHA or VA requlre.enu.

~. ~. Before the construction of any residence

18 co.pletSJ. the Builder shall construct In all adjacent street

rI9hts-of aya concute 8Idevalk four (41 feet In vldth, approxl-

..te1y parallel to the street curb and two to f Jve (2 to S) feet froll

the lot line. The .Idewalk sha11 extend the full width of the Lot.

On Corner Lou the a1devalk .h811 exhnd the fu1l width and depth of

the Lot and up to the street curb at the corner.

lli!!2!!..-!!. MINUnJM LOT SUE IN RELATION TO RESIDENCE. No

relldence Ih"ll be erected on any Lot or cOllblnatlon of Lots having a

lot width at the front of the Lot leu than the shortest lot width at

the front ot any Lot a. .hown on the Subdivision Plat; and no

residence 8han be erected on any Lot or combination of Lots havlnq It

lot area 1... than 5.500 square feet.

!!£!l£!:!...!.!. MAILBOXES. "'allboxu. house nUlllb~rs and s1mllar

.atter ueed In the Subdivision ..ust be harmonious with the overall

character and aesthetics of the cOlMlunlty.

~. DISPOSAL UNITS. Each kltch~n In each reosld""ncc.o

shall be equlpp~d with a 9arbageo disposal unit In II servlc"lIblf'

condlt1on.

~. AIR CONDITIONERS. No window or 11 type air

condltlonsu vl.lble hall any Street sha11 be perlllltt~d.

~. PRIVATE UTILITY' LIlIES. All ehetrlcal. telephonll!'.

.nd other utility Iln.. 8nd helllths whlr.h ar. Joeat.~ on a Ll)t, ..n~

are not ownedby . qow.rr...ntaI ent Jty or - publle ut Ill! Y co..p..ny

.hall b.- installed In underground conduits or other under9round

facllitle. unless otherwise approved In vrll.ng by the COIIIIIJllee.
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~. ~IV'U...C."c.",\It """""', n ........-.....-.-.

0$ violationof any covenant her.tn by any Owner or oCCUpAntot any

Lot Dnd the continuance of such violation ..tter ten (10) days written

not Ie. thereot. or In the event the OWnu or oe-cupent has not

proce.ded with due d!llgence to eOlllp1e:te appropriate repairs ...nd

..Intenance after 8uch notice. Declarant or the AssoclIJtlon shall have

the rlqht (but not the obl1qatlon). through Its agents or e",ploy.es,

to repair, ..In't,.!n and restor. thf! Lot .nd the exterior of the

r.std.nee and any other hnprovement locAted thereon. To the extent

nec...uy to prevent rat Infe.Utlon, dimInish fhe haurds and

8cC'omplbh any of the above needed repair. ..Intenance and

r.st.ouUon, the "..oclaUon Ihall have the rl9ht, throu9h Its agent:o

and employeea, to .nter any r~aldence or Improveaenta loc~ted upon

auc::h Lot. The Declarant or "..oelation lIIay render II statement of

charge to_the Owner or occupant of auch Lot for the coat of 8uch work.

The O",ner and ocC'upant a9ree by the purchase and occupation of the Lot

to pay luch .tatement I..edletely upon recdpt. The payment of the

cost of .uch work, plus any accrut!~ Interest thereon, and reasonable

attorney'a fe.1 and coat. of collection shoa]] beco.e a part of the

am.nt payable by ..Id Owners and secured by the lhon he-rein

retained. 'f'he Declarant, the Assocletion. or their lIgents and

employe.a ah81l not be liable, and are hereby exprusly relieved frolll

any IhbUity, for trespass or other tort In connection lth the

performance of the exterior ..Intenance and other ork authorized

herein.

ARTICLE VIII

!!£!!.2!!!.~. Declarant reserves the r Iqht to 111811.t'

changea In and additions to the easements as sho n In the Subdivision

Plat for the purpoSe of IIOU efficiently and econo-.lclI1ly Installln9

the utility linea and other (mprovements, but such chllnqes IInd

addition. must be for the qenen! benefit of the Subdivision and the

Ownen and lIust be reserved and create~ 1:"1 (livor of any and a11

utility C'ollpanJes for the purposes hereinabove set forth. Neither

Declarant nor any utilitY C'olllpan)' or authoriud polltJcAl subdivision

us!n!) the easelllents referred to herein shal.. be liable (or ..ny daelaqes
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GOlle by th~. or tb~lr a~.\9na, .gent.a, eaployees or servant., to

t.ftC.., .h'f'ubb."y. tree.,I.proveaent. or otheor propert)' of thp Owner

ef tuated on the land covered by such .",.lIents ..s . nsu1t Df

can.t'f'uct.{an, ..tnten.nce or repair work conducted by O.c]ar..nt.

utillty co.pany, authorh.d political subdivision. or their asslqns.

aqent., employe.s or ,eryants.

~. UNDERCROUNDELECTRICAL DISTR18UTION SYSTt". An

underground eleculc dhulbutlon .yuea "'111 be InStalled "'I thin the

SubcUY18Ion which ",Ill b. designated an Unduqround Resldent.lal

SubdIvi.Ion and which underground service area shall embrace 1111Lots

In the Subd1vI.lon. The Ovner of each Lot In the Underqround

Resldenthl Subdivhlon shan. at his own c('st, f'Jfnhh. Instal], own.

and ..aintain (all In accord.nee with the requirements of local

governlng authorities and the Netlond Electric Code) the underground

servlcs cable and appurtenances frolll the point of the electrJc

cOlDpany'. .eterlng on customer'. structure to the point of attachment

at .uch coapany'. lnsulled transfor.en or energized secondary

junction boXZ8, such point of atuchment to be lIade available by the

electric co.pany at a point de.lgnated by such co.pany at the property

Une at each Lot. Th~ electric coapany furnishing service sha1l mall:e

the nec.ssary connections at said point of alUchll~nt and et the

.eter.. In .ddltion. the Own~r of each Lot shall, at his own cost.

furnSsh, In.tall. ownand .alnt.Sn . .eter loop (In accord. nee with

the then current .tandards and specUlcatlons of the ~lectric company

turnl.hlng s.rvlce) for the location and In.tolletlon or th.. lIeur oC

.uch electric C08p.8ny for the residence constructed on such Ovner's

Lot. ror so lonq a. und.rCJround ...rvlceo Is .alntalned In the

Underqroun4 Re.ldentl.l Subdivision, the electric service to each Lot

ther.ln .hall be underground. unUora In chaucter and e:lclustvely of

the typ.t known a. .1nql. pba.e, 120/240 volt. three wire. 61} cycle.

.1t.rMtI"" current.

Th. electric cOllpany wi 11 InstaU the underqround I!Jectric

distribution .yatem In the Underqround ResldentI.1 SubdIvision at no

cost to Declarant (except for cert.ln conduits. ",here appl ieabh) upon

Declarant'. represf'nt4tlon that thf' Underground Resldenthl Subdivi-

sion is: belni developed for resI~entlal dweolJ Inq units which are.



de.1qned to be petll,nently Joc.lUd ...h..u orJgJn.Uy t'on8truct..d Csuch

C"8teqory or "wellSng unSU upunly to exclude .ob\ h hOllies' ...h\eh

an buUt for a.18 or rent. Theufon. should the phns of Lot Chlnus

1ft the Underqround Residential Subdlvlalon be chanqed I\nd thh

Declaration be 'liended 80 .s to pec.lt the- ene-tJon th..nJft of one- or

lion 80bJh hoan, the co.pany ahall not ~ obI Iqat.ed to provide

electric .ervlce to any such lIobl1e hOlle unless (a) Deehrant ha. paid

to the co.pany .n a.ount repres.ntlnq the excess In coat. Cor t.he

entire UnderC)round Residential Subdlvhlon of the underground

dhtrlbutlon syste. over the coat of equlvahnt ov.rh..ad facJllt1es to

.erv. auch Subdivision. or (b) the Owner of such affected Lot. or the

applicant for .ervlce to any lIoblle hOllle. sholl] pay to the company the

sum of (1) $1.75per front lot foot. It having been aqued that such

a..aunt. reasonably represent.. the excess In cost of the underground

distribution system to serve such Lot over the coat of equivalent.

overh.ad '.cUlthe to serve such Lot. plus (2) the cost of

rearranglnq and adcHnq any electric facilities .ervlng such lot, which

r.arrangelnent and/or addItion Is deterilined by the company to be

nece..ary, provided that in no instance shall Declarant be obligated

to pay the electric co.pany such 8110unt representJng the excess In

co.t ahould the Lot OWner. amend the Declarat.lon to alJow dwel1lngs of

a different type.

The provl.lona of the two preceding sections .hall also apply to

any future r..idential development In reserve(s). If any, shown on the

Subdivision Plat, a. 8uch plat.exlsts at the execution of the Agree.

ment for Under9round Clectrlc: Service between the electric co.pany and

Developer 21. therutter. Speclfic811y, but not by w~y of lImitation.

If an Cwner In a former reserve undertakes some action whIch would

have invoked the above per front lot foot paytnent If such action h,as

been undertaken In the Underground Resident tal Subd Iv I 51 on. such Owner

shall pay the electrIc company SI.75 per front .ot foot unlcss tht>

Developer has paid the electric company as above-described. The

rrovlslona of thl. section and the tvo prr(",f'dlnq sr('~ Ion!: tin I"..,t "rr1'i

to 4IIny future ~onrelldenttal development In ,"u-:!': reserv..fsJ.

ta.ement. for the undrfqround servirl' m"y bt' cro:>5t>d b)" dr iv 'Y~

and w81k...aya provided that the Builder or O""ner .akes prior c1rrange-
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..nt. with th. utility company furni8hinq electric service 8nd

end .lh undet' .ucb dl'iveVllYs 01' walkw.ys prior to construo::tion

thereat. Such nt (or the underqrouncl service sholl h.. kept

cle.r of aU other improvementl. Includinq bulldlnqs, patios, or other

pavlft98, .nd ne1ther 8u11der nor any ut11lty co.pany u.lnq the

...ea.nt. _h.ll b. liable for any d..aqe done by elt.hf'r of thf'8 or

their .._19nl, their agent., employees, or servants, to shrubbery,

tree.,or l.proveme:1t. (other than cro..lnq driveways or walkwlIYs

provided the conduit ha. been In.Ulled .. out)1nC!d above) of the

OWner and located on the hnd covered by ..Id ea.eaents.

ARTICLE I X

ENFORCEMENT

Th. "..oclatlon or any Owner Ihall have!' the right to enfo:ce, by

any proc.edlng at la" or In equity, the covenanta, conditions and

restriction. contained herein. F.11ure of the Association or any

OWner to enforce any of the provisions herein contained shall In no

event ba deemed 8 ".tver of the right to do so thereafter.

ARTICLE X

CENERAL PROVISIONS

These covenants sh.ll run wIth the land and

.h~ll be binding upon all parth. and all persons chl.lnq undu the.

tor a period ot thirty (3D) years (rom the date these covenants ltre

rlcorded, after vhlch tic. said covenants shall be autom..tlC'lIlly

extended for .ucce..lve perlodl of ten (10) year. each, unless an

Instrument .Iqned by the holder. of at least seventy-f Ive percent

(1.5\) ot the yotes of each class of lIelllbers has been recorded aqree1nq

to terJIlnate the Covenants here1n, 1n whole or In part.

lli:ill!U . SEVERABILI":'Y. Invl'llidation of anyone of these

C'ovenant. by jU~gement or other court order shall In no v1se affect

any other provhlons, vhlch shall re.a1n In fut! (oree and effect

except al to any terms and provhlons which are invalldl'lted.

ill!!..Q!!...l. GENDER "NU GRAMMAR. The :ilnqular wherev("r U5e~

herein shall be construed to mean or Jncludr. the plurl'l! ...h..n

appl1cablec..8nd the necessary grllIDm1JtlclIl chan9c!. required to mak,. the

provhlona hereof apply elthc!' to corj:lorU 10..5 lor other ent I t lesl or



individual., ..11' or fe..le. shall In all c.seos be .ss~.,.d .s thouqh

1n .achcase fully expre.sed.

!!£!!.2!L!.. !!.!!:!!. the tlths of thl. Dechut Ion conulned

h.~.t.n .~. fo~ c:onven\.nce only and shall not be used to construe,

Interpret.. or 11.ft the .eanl1\9 o( any t.r. or provl!llon ('"onlalned In

thb o.cl8ntlon.

~.~. Declaunt shan have the rl9ht. but

ab81l ne.-er ~ ob1l98t8d.. to resubdlvlde Into LoU. by ucorc!e~ plat

or 1. .., otlter l.-vfal ..nner.. an or any p.rt of tbe pfO~fty

contained wlth!n the outer boundarhs of the Subdlvhlon P)at and such

Lot. a. replatt.d .hall be subject to these restrictions a. U such

Lots wer. originally Included heuln.

~. ~. This Dechratlon .ay be a.ended durln9
the In1thl thirty (30) yur term by an 1nstrwnent eucuud by the

Owners of ninety percent (90\1 of the LoU and thereafter by the

evneu of .eventy-flv. percent. (7St) of the Lou.

ARTICLE Xl

~
Additional property ..ay be annexed Into the jurisdiction of the

As.oclatlon by record.d restrictions upon the consent of t"'o-thlrds

(2/3rd8) of .ach cla.. of Hellbers ol the Association provided,

however.. that upon sub81.s1on to and approval by the FHA or the VA of

a genera1 plan. such additional stage. of development lIIay be annexed

by Declarant wi thout such approval by the Mellibersh lp. The CNners or

Lot'IIn .uch annex.d property. as well as all Owners subject to the

jurisdiction ot: the A..octatlon. .han be entitled to the use and

benet:it ol an COIn.unity Properties that lIIay become subject to the

jurisdiction ol the As.ociatlon. provided th..t such annu:ed property

.haU be illpr..sed with and subject to the .nnue] ...Inten..nce

...s.s.ment I.posed hereby on . unUorlll, per Lot basis. AS ] on9 as

there ts . CI... 888 .e.be-rship. the annexlltlon of additional

properties. the dedication of COMunlty Propeft les. If Any. to the

A.soclatlon, the lIortgaqlnq o( such Community propertle.. ..ndthe

a..nd..nt of this Declaration of CovenantS. Conditione and Aestrlc-

tlon. shlill require th~ prior I'Ipprovl'Il of till' ..I~ or th~ VA.



As.celation, the Assodation'c propertJes, rJqht.. and obJJ9..tJon. lIIay

be tran.hrrrd to the' surviving or ~on.olldAt..d ,,"!sociAtion, 01

alt.rnati~ly, the properti.s, rights and ob1J9atlons ot .noth~r

A..oclaUon 8I'I.Yba added to the propertlu, rlqhlS And obllgonions of

the "..oetltion as a surviving corporation pursuant to a IIIrrger. The

surviving or consolidated Association sh.ll IId.lnister the cov('nants,

condition. and restrictions established by this Declaration, together

vith the covan.nu, conditions and restrictions applicable to the

properties of the other A..ocbtion as one scheme. However, sur.h

...rger or consolidation sha:l not effect any revocation, chanqc or

adcUtion to the covenant. estab1 hhed by this Dechratlon and no

"'efqer or consolidation shall be permitted except upon approvaJ of

two-third. (2/3rd.) of each clau of Me'lIIbus of the Association.

ARTICLE XII

Taxa. CODD.rce Bank, a national banklne; a..ocSatlon, with Its

bu.ln.'1 dOll'l.lcU. In Houlton, HarrS. County, Tex.s, the owner and

holdar of " lI.n or lien. covering the Lots, has executed this

Declaration to evidence Its joinder In, consent to, and ratlflcatSon

of the SlIIposStlon of the Coreqolnq covenants, conditions, .nrl

restr letlon. upon the LotS.

IN WITNESS WHEREOP', this Declaration Is execuud this (p~

O.y ,<,,;,()O'~ .1079. --'Ii::": '
.:.~S::'.':: D£Ct..\Ro\NT: .....,,""" '. . A..J

."","T.I.J:~"'. FOXWOODASSOCIATES.a joint Yl!'nture .,I
,.." .'. co..pospd of:

~A~~ f:" T.M.C. FUNDINC,INC.

..'..j""'l~,.~: ~ ~"".Byj:'. By:
''It''''''8t:-ti\ . Name:. H£N~--

~Ker;~;.;:,;. Tit'" Pml0en'

.~~~tf;~'p.""~', I.C. FINANCIAL DEVELOP"'ENT CORPC~"TIor

~~...~ 11 ~~ I, ~:1IY; . U. ) By' -4.1~...Nyi.:' -. Name:
...title. ' ~~~ Title: :.u:..s: Presldcnt

"~.':{IJ"I"- :'.
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